A big update on some stats! Down3r is
killing it!
PRESS RELEASE, EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY, 19th June 2020,
We got some big, juicy news for ya, DL fam. But not just one lot of it, but 3! Let’s hear em
alll…
Well first, Down3r’s official page is over 78,000 likes and 85,000 followers! Plus, his remix of
Eminem and Ed Sheeran’s “River” is at 201k views on Facebook! Finally… Suga Boom Boom is
at a staggering 500 million plays across Spotify and Youtube, with 20,214,125 views on this
Youtube video alone, damn!
And those numbers just keep climbing across the board! By the time you read this, it’ll
probably already be outdated. This is the power of DL’s creative music and clout!
Could this be a result of the hype behind a new Down3r and LadyDice video being teased on
his Facebook…? Perhaps partially. Either way, DL’s fanbase are always hungry for more, so
while all this is unsurprising, it’s still fantastic to see! What a journey DL has been on!
No matter where you started to accompany him on this trip, whether it be from Wear Me
Down, or from Down3r’s tribute to Gabriel Fernandez, or perhaps the original Suga Boom
Boom, you’re equally a part of the DL crew, and we can’t wait to see where he’ll take us all
next! Ordior is keen to see, since we’re glad to be here to protect Down3r’s catalogue and
copyrights!
But for the few of you in the readerbase who are STILL unlucky enough to have not heard of
Down3r after all this time and aren’t sure where to start, consider this article an introduction
to the rest of your hip hop life!
Check out DL Down3r at the following official links:
Website: www.down3r.com
Facebook: w
 ww.facebook.com/DLDown3r
Down3r’s label’s Facebook: w
 ww.facebook.com/bluepierecordsusa
Jango: www.jango.com/music/Down3r
CottonCart Down3r store: w
 ww.down3r.cottoncart.com
Redbubble Blue Pie store (featuring Down3r merch!): w
 ww.redbubble.com/people/bluepie
Spotify Profile One:
www.open.spotify.com/artist/34Rs0y3ogdnT1oGYBloA4K?si=Og7zYvX4Qq-cvOwjVrlayg
Spotify Profile Two:
www.open.spotify.com/artist/4q3VwwEGYza8x6wYhv2JJ7?si=QYcOU5AjR6uKM9iyrD-j1Qo
Spotify Profile Three:
www.open.spotify.com/artist/0Ik8Ikbe7NpHu216p2Dbag?si=sw6S-SnHQuaR2ZnevPRpNg
Spotify Profile Four:
www.open.spotify.com/artist/6boYDDiaBRy4vE8au6DYYR?si=lHTdGKo9QSmxM5qWgFgD-gr
Book tours and request shows through his BandsInTown:
www.bandsintown.com/en/a/14947802-dl-down3r
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ABOUT ORDIOR:
www.ordior.com
Ordior is a software company designed to meet the very specific needs of content owners,
software developers and digital rights managers all over the world. The Ordior systems have
been designed to allow content companies, large or small, to outsource all of the tasks that
sit between the content sale and distribution of funds, to the entire chain of royalty collection,
accounting, reporting and distribution, through to the management and development of a
sales team’s commission structure and creation of value-added reseller networks and
channels. Ordior is committed to developing and maintaining systems that are several
generations ahead of those currently employed in the content industries. Best of all, we will
continue to evolve with the digital economy, accommodating new business models and
income streams as they come to market.
Ordior’s proprietary software products have been developed by a world-class team of
engineers and software developers. Ordior’s software and rights management services are
now used by over 200 record labels, software developers, film/media production companies
and publishing houses. The Ordior royalty and payment management services platforms
provide real-time reporting on transactions for our customers 24/7, 365 days a year.
Ordior provides a turnkey solution for all creators or I.P, digital content, software, music,
films and other digital assets that have the need for transparent reporting, income stream
management, rights management protection systems and mechanical copyright management
and administration services. If you own content and you want your rights managed, then
Ordior provides an excellent product offering and service.
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